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Township Meetings On **Farm Plan” Listed
By H. K. Sanders and J. B. Snipes

Once more we give a list of

the township meetings which are
being held at three places in each
township during this week and

r.-xt week. These meetings are
being held by the township com-

r.iittteemen in each township.
They will be glad to explain the

“Farm Plan” for each individual
farm, and what practices may be
carried out to meet the provisions
cf the 1939 program.

Allensville township: Denny’s
Store, April 17; Eanes’s store,
April 18; Allensville School, Ap-
ril 19.

Bushy Fork township: Bushy

Fork Store, April 17; Hester’s
Store, April 18, Hurdle Mills'
Store, April 19.

Cunningham township: Ceffo, |
April 17; McGee’s Mill, April 18;
T. H. Owen’s Store, April 19.

Holloway Township: W. A.
Woody’s Store, April 24; Dixon’s

Store, April 25; Buck Poole’s
Store, April 26.

Mt. Tirzah township: Moriah,
April 18; Mt. Harmony, April 19;
Thomas’s Store, April 20.

Olive Hill Township: J. W.
Zickafoose’s Store, April 24; F«
D. Long’s Store, April 25; C. F.
Winstead’s Store, April 27.

Roxboro township: Courthouse,
April 18, Courthouse, April 19,
Courthouse, April 20.

Woodsdale township: Robert,
son’s Store, April 20; Mrs. Char-
lie Long’s Store, April 21; W. E.
Rudder’s Store, April 22.

Dolly Madison
TBtmi

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Thursday, April 20 thru

Saturday, April 22

Motion Pictures Are Tour
Best Entertainment

Thursday-Friday, April20-21
Don Ameche - Loretta Young;
- Henry (“Frank James”) Fon-
da with Charles Coburn - Gene
Lockhart - Spring Byington -

Sally Blane - Folly Ann Young
- Georgians Young in
“The Story of Alexander Gra-

ham Bell”
(First Run)

Out of the stirring past of this
great nation emerges this dra-
ma .of .accomplishment .that
symbolizes the tradition of A-
merica!
Reelism: “Submarine Circus”

“Passing Parade No. 1.
No Morning Shows;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Admission 10-25e;

Evenings daily 7:15-9:55;
Adm. 15 -36 c (Tax Included)

Special Shows
Saturday Morning 16:35

Saturday Night 11:36
Charlie Ruggles • Marjorie
Ram beau . Charley Grape win
- Billy Lee in

“Sudden Money”
(First Run)

The hilarious story of what a
sweepstake winner does with
his money!
Mack Sennett Comedy: “Par.
don My Accident”
Box office opens Saturday
Morning 10:15. Adm. 10-25c.
(Tax Included.)
Box office opens Saturday
night 11:15. AH seats 30c. (Tax
Included.)

- i '

Saturday, April 22
Jed Buell’s Midgets in
“The Terror of Tiny Town”

The World’s Smallest People!
The Year’s Biggest Novelty!

Opening Episode of the serial
“The Lone Ranger Rides A-
gain” with Robert Livingston
- Chief Thunder-Cloud - Silver
Chief - Duncan Renaldo
THE LONE RANGER, hard-
hitting, straight-shooting hero
of the West, in an all-new ser-
ies of chilling thrilling adven.
hires! 15 Thrilling Chapters!
Color Cruise: “Land of Inca

Memories”
Free: A Lone Ranger comic
newspaper to each child as
long as the supply lasts.
Afternoon 3:30-4:00; Admission

16.25c. Evening 7-8:36-9:45;
(Bex office opens 6:45). Ad-
mission 10-36 c (Tax included).

IN THE WINK OF AN EYE |

I*
The natural or reflex wink or an

eye lasts from % to Y* of a second,

according to measurements taken
by eye-movement photography un-
der the supervision of Dr. J. F. Neu-
mueller, Southbridge, Mass. The sly
wink lasts from % to M second.

PLANT BED INSECTS:
Several weeks ago an article j

was published in both of

county papers giving a list of the
more destructive insects attack-
ing tobacco plant beds and sug-

gesting methods of control. Re-'
ports coming to the office at pre-j
sent indicate that these insects

are increasing under the weather

conditions of the past ten days.
We are therefore repeating the
suggestions published recently.- j

FLEA-BEETLES: j
The flea-beetle, or “flea-bug”,;

as most of us call this insect, is
a leaf-chewing insect, and can
therefore toe controlled by poi-
on applied to the leaf of a plant.
For all leaf-chewing insects, we
unhesitatingly recommend ROT-
ENONE. This is a dust that may

be applied to any plant without
fear or burning the leaves. It is
not poisonous to human beings
nor to animals. It is easy to ap-

ply. It is not expensive. GET A
SUPPLY OF ROTENONE and (
keep it on hand to control flea-,
beetles in the plant beds, bean
beetles on string beans, butter-
beans and worms on cabbage. By
buying in quantity you may be

able to get it even cheaper than

the regular retail price.

MIDGE FLY LARVAE:
The request often comes in

“The flies are eating my plants.

What can I do”? The farmer has
seen swarms of flies under the
plant-bed cloths, he has seen
flies on the leaves of the plants,

and he has seen the plants dying.
Naturally, he feels that the flies
are eating the plants. However,
as a matter of fact, the fly does
not eat the plant. The fly lays
eggs in the soil. These eggs hatch
out into tiny worms, or larvae,
and these burrow around the
roots of the small plants and the
plants die. |

In order to prevent flies from
collecting under the plant bed
cloths, scatter napthalene flakes
ever the beds, under the cloths, a- 1

t

bout every seven days, at the
rate of 11-2 lbs. to 100 square
yards of plant bed. Napthalene
flakes may be obtained from

your druggist, and perhaps from
the other stores that carry seeds

or farm supplies.
The County Agent’s office has

a supply of bulletins on Insect
Control, and we shall be glad to
mail a copy to anyone requesting
it, or to have anyone call for a
copy.

o

New Laws Protect
State Game Birds

Raleigh The 1939 general as-
sembly strengthened state laws
protecting game birds, John D.

Chalk, commissioner of game and
inland fisheries, said today.

An act fixing a fine of SSO or
jail term of 60 days, or both, for
persons convicted of buying or
selling quail was described by
Chalk as “one of the most bene-
ficial laws enacted.”

Heretofore it has been a mis-
demeanor to buy or sell quail,
but no penalties were prescribed.
Chalk said thousands of quail
were killed and “birdleggers who
are interested only in making
some money from the quail they
kill.”

Among the other new measures
and laws prohibiting the use of
automatic shotguns in hunting
quail, turkeys, grouse,, rabbits or
squirrels—unless the guns are
plugged so as to hold not more
than three shells; and prohibit-

ing the shooting of birds while
\ they are on the ground.

“It has long been considered
[ unsportsmanlike to shoot birds on
the ground,” said Chalk, “but this
is the first time this practice has
definitely been made a violation
of the law.”

“Hello” Boys
Talked Back

When the 20th Century-Fox
casting office got an order to se-
lect a number of young boys for

\ the roles of telephone operators
in Darryl F. Zanuck’s production
of “The Story of Alexander Gra-
ham Bell,” they thought someone
must have made a mistake.

Here was a chance to cast a
number of their loveliest stock
girls as the well-known “hello
girls” in support of Don Ameche,
Loretta Young and Henry Fonda,
who head the cast in this Cosmo-
politan production for 20th Cen-
tury-Fox. No one could figure out’
why boys were requested instead!
of girls and a memo was sent out
asking if there was not an error.

The Research department final-
ly set casting officials straight
with the information that Bell or-
iginally hired young boys as op-
erators. After a while, however,
many subscribers to the new ser-
vice began to complain of the
boys’ being impertinent and talk-
ing back to them so girls with true
modesty and Victorian decorum)
were hired to take their places. I

“The Story of Alexander Gra-!

THE BUSINESS WEEK
|

Commerce Department figures
indicate factory production for
the first quarter of this year lead-
ing all similar periods since 1930
except in 1937 .... The Kansas
“dust bowl”, a few years ago a
deserted Waste of abandoned
farms, now promises to lead the
State in wheat production ....

i Automobile makers are trying to

| ham Bell” opens today at the Dol-
| ly Madison Theatre. Irving Cum-
mings directed with Kenneth Mac-

¦ gowan as associate producer.
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IN SMOKING PLEASURE

Before and after seeing Bette Davis in “Dark Victory" «££

enjoy Chesterfield’s Happy Combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos

Thanks to their can’t-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh-
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma.
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette.

When you try them you willknow why Chest-
erfields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY
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The RIGHT combination of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos, They’re Milder.. They Taste Better
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JACKSON MOTOR COMPANY
Roxboro, North Carolina

solve mysterious “lag” between

retail sales and production which
prevailed during the first quart- (
er. The difference between
cars manufactured and the cars
sold showed an unfavorable bal-J
ance of 171,200 units, more than
double the “spread” of 1938. In
1937, a good year, dealers sold!

30,600 more units than were pro-
duced in the period .... Corpor- j

ation lawyers are considering a
new form of insurance policy de- 1

( signed to protect company direct-

( ors from the penalties now level-
ed at “directors who do not di-

| rect” by new SEC legislation, j
( Many corporations are consider-)

ing adoption of the British plan |

lof employing business technici.
ans as professional paid direct

j ors.
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LEGGETT’S DEPARTMENT STORE

¥• The gU friend told shirt keep* neater and freeherl
me that—and I can eym- See your Hares Dealer today,
pathise with her. Matter ' and notice the length of a Hanes
of fact it's no fun for me Undershirt. There's plenty of tail

to feel like a damp seal—witE to tuck deep inride your shorts
my top-shirt all clammy from per- and ears uncomfortable wadding
epiratton. That's why I wear a at the waist. Get
Hubs Undershirt! Hakes Shorts, too-

Gentlemen, you need a blotter full-cut broadcloth.
when it's hotter. And that's what Or try Hanks L7
a Hakes Undershirt isl It soaks . Crotch - Guard
up perspiration with its soft ab- Sports and Shorts. /£sßllllllSSs
sorbent knit Evaporation is even P. H. Hanes Knit- / 1 \' 3
and rapid. You actually feel ting Co.. Winston- / w Vsj
cooler all over... and your top- Salem. N. C. ( ff Vt

SHIRTS AND \rMr- M
MfVM IROADCLOTH SHORTS Nf\[/V

-55 c, 3 for *1 / T \
lllllllßCl Extra xuxllty. 50t auk. I ) IilUimSB HANES Blm Label Skim |
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Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, April 24 thru
Saturday, April 21

Motion Pictures An Taw
Bust Entertainment

Thuroday-Friday, April 24-81
.-Claire Trerror - John Wayne

with Andy Devine - John Car-
radlne • Thomas Mitchell *

Louise Platt • George Ban-
croft . Donald Meek - Berton
Churchill • Tim Holt in

“Stagecoach”
Two women on a desperate
Journey with seven strange
men you’ll live with them
on this strange adventure
tense, full of action, deeply

moving!
March of Time No. 8 featuring
“Background of War” (Dram-

atic stray of French - Italian
Crisis)

No Morning Shows;
Afternoons daily 3:15-1:45;

Admission 10-25c;
Evenings Daily 7:15-9:04.

Adm. 14 -34 c (Tax Included)

Saturday, April 22
Bob Steele with Doris Hill in

“Trailing North”
Final Episode of the serial
“The Spider’s Web” (“The
Octopus Unmasked”) wHh

Warren Hull . Iris Meredith .

Richard Fiske
Merrie Melody in Color: “Rob-
in Hood Makes Good”
Afternoon 2:30-4:40; Admission
10.25c. Evening 7-8:30-9:45
(Box office opens 6:45). Ad-
mission 10-SOc (Tax included)


